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Northway Garments 
for women

Northway garments are known from 
coast to coast. The name is a guaran
tee. All wool fabrics of the finest qual
ity made in the season’s latest models.
Velour cloths with fur collars and cuffs

also with fur collars only at............
......... $27.75, $32.00 and $34.00

Tailored coats in tweeds and heavy 
coatings, in mannish styles............ .
...$16.50, $18.00, $19.00, $22.50

.•> s:.*

MEN’S CLOTHING WITH 
STYLE - QUALITY - VALUE

Suits and Overcoats from the 
best Canadian makers.

Suits $15 te $35 
Overcoats $16.50 to $45.00 

Boys’ O’coats and Suits $4 to $15

A. BROWN £ CO.
QUALITY CLOTHING FOR MEN 
DOUBLE-WEAR SUITS FOR BOYS

Zfibrd
C A RTHE UNIVERSAL

I An Ideal Realized
“I will build a motor car for the 

multitude. It shall be large enough 
for the family, but small enough for 
the unskilled individual to easily 
operate and care for—and it shall be 
light in weight that it may be econ
omical in maintenance. It will be 
built of honest materials—by the beet 
workmen that money can hire— after 
the simplest designs that modern en
gineering can devise. But it shall be 
i:o low in price that the man of mod
erate means may own one—and en
joy with his family the blessings of 
happy hours spent in God’s great 
open spaces.”

Behind every great undertaking is 
a great ideal, born of great and sin
cere aspirations. At the time when 
the Ford Motor Company was organ
ized, Henry Ford expressed his 
aspirations in this statement. The 
degree in which this ideal has been 
realized is measured in the world
wide popularity of the Ford Motor 
Car—the latest price reduction on 
which has just been put into effect—- 
thus fulfilling Mr. Ford’se ideal of 
building a car for the multitude.

The New Ford Prices :
OLD PRICES REDUCTION NEW PRICES

THE LYCEUPednesday,0ct11
A SUPER-SPECIAL COMEDY

Douglas Fairbanks
w IN HAROLD MncGRATH’S FAMOUS STORY

“The Mollycoddle”
FfWjR RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF HIS GREATEST SUCCESSES 

HUMOR — THRILLS — LOVE .-ft.- SPEED — ACTION 
DON’T THINK IT AN ORDINARY PICTURE.

Admission 20c and 30c (wTr "tax' two centS)

N. B. Howdcn Estate
“THE QUALITY STORE”

•O’CEDAR OIL...................SOc
LIQUID VENEER............. SOc
RENUALL ...................... ..SO
JOHNSON’S WAX ......... 90c
OLD ENGLISH WAX... .90c 
HOWSONCO WAX ......... 90c

MULESK1N WORK GLOVES SOc 
CALFSKIN WORK GLOVES 7Sc 
HORSEH1DE WORK GLOVES $1.00 
PIGSKIN WORK GLOVES $1.00

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PRODUCTS 
INSIDE FLOOR PAINT. .$1.40 qt. 
PORCH FLOOR PAINT.. $1.40 qt.
AUTOMOBILE PAINT ..$1.40 qt.
BUGGY PAINT.............. $1.50 qt.
SHERW1LL-LAC........... $1.50 qt.

ELECTRIC HEATERS .......... $5.00
OIL HEATERS.........................$8.00
ELECTRIC TOASTERS ..$3 to $5 
STOVE SHOVELS, COAL HODS 
SNOW SHOVELS, LANTERNS. Etc.

Will Buy

Good Peeling
Apples

Best Cash Price
BfwT nn iwi 1 -.ICD PH PH PH ,

WATFORD COUNCIL

Watford. October 2nd, 1922 
Regular meeting of council. Pres

ent. Messrs. Harper. Connolly, 
Kingston, Doar and Fuller.

Minutes of meetings for Septem - 
her were read, and no objection be
ing offered Reeve confirmed same.

Doar—Fuller, that the Clerk see 
Mr. Trenouth and arrange for lease 
and contract for Town Scales.—Car.

•Connolly—Harper, that the Clerk 
be instructed to inform Mr. Merlo 
of the firm of Merlo. Merlo & Ray, 
that the Council wishes to have an1 
interview with him re final settle
ment of pavement account.—Car.

Finance committee examined ac
counts and recommend payment.
Tr. Bd. Ed. High School $1000.00 
J.F. Elliot, sal. $15, to pay

Jamieson 25c ................. 15.25
Clarence Hollingworth cem

ent ac. for scales $25.60 
one day’s labor $3.00.. 28.60

Josfliua Saunders, intake
Connolly Division ......... 1.50

W. Williamson, plank at
scales ............................. 1.25

W.S. Fuller, sal. $50, post
age and stamps, phones, 
telegrams and exp $5.50 55.50

Walter Scott, sal. re bell
and janiltor. ................... 27.50

Isaac Williamson, digging
scale pit ......................... 7.00

Melville Buchner, drawing
gravel .............................. 1.95

A. Lucas, lab. re scales.. 15.80 
Treas. Hydro Com. light at 128.50 

Fuller—Kingston, that accounts 
be passed and Reeve grant his order. 
—Carried.

Doar—Fuller, that we adjourn.— 
Carried.

W. S FULLER, Clerk.

A well known county official vouch-

I
es for the following incident: “I was 
standing on the comer of Main 
street, of our town the otfher evening 
when I saw a young fellow throw 
down on the sidewalk a burning 
cigarette stub. He had not gone ten 
feet before a sparrow had flown 
l to and picked It up in its bill. 
Where do you think it went? It rose 
and flew to a knot hole in the side of 
a frame store building, where it had 
its nest. May not some of the mys
terious fires one reads about have 
been caused by that curiosity-filled 
scavenger, the sparrow?”

Anthracite is being sold at St. 
Mary’s at $22 a ton.

CHASSIS $445.00 $50.00 $395.00
RUNABOUT 495.00 40.00 455.00
TOURING 535.00 40.00 495.00
TRUCK CHASSIS 575.00 30.00 545.00

The above models equipped with Electric Starting end Lighting $85 extra 
COUPE 840.00 60.00 780.00
SEDAN 930.00 60.00 870.00

The above models are fully equipped with Electric Starting and Lighting 
All prices are F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

Wat-Ford Garage
R. MORNINGSTAR

Symphony Xawn

Loo\ for the Water Mar\

Ever pick up a sheet of writing paper so invitingly 
beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seemed 

to say to your fingers, "You must write on me! ”?
Symphony Lawn is just such a paper. It comes in 

three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. Sheets 
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence 
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn?

The Fall and Winter season is the best Stationery 
season of the year. That is why we have bought so 
heavily m all lines, to secure the quantity prices and 
to protect our customers from the sharp increases in all 
paper prices in effect October 1st.

Envelopes and Writing Paper in all the leading 
watermarks, in bulk, in the pad, and in the box.

J. W. McLaren
DRUGS STATIONERY

"THE REXALL STORE"

FALL FAIR DATES Florence ................................Oct. 5-6
Wy°minE...............................Oct. 5-6 Alvinston ............................ Oct, 9-1»

7278335108


